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January 21,  I983 
FRANCES BERDAN NAMED 
OUTSTANDING PROFESSOR 
Dr.  Frances F.  Berdan,  professor  o f  anthropology and 
chai r  o f  the Anthropology Depar tment ,  has been se­
lected as the co l lege 's  outs tanding professor  for  I983 
A wor1d-recognized author i ty  on Aztec soc ie ty  and a member o f  the facu l ty  here s ince 
1973,  Dr .  Berdan w i l l  represent  the campus in  the Board o f  Trustees '  Outs tanding Pro­
fessor  Awards Program, Each year ,  the CSU honors two d is t inguished facu l ty  members.  
Nominat ions for  outs tanding professor  were rece ived by the se lect ion commit tee f rom 
s ta f f ,  facu l ty ,  s tudents  and admin is t ra tors .  
Dr .  Berdan is  one o f  about  50 people wor ldwide who have exper t ise in  Nahuat l ,  the 
language o f  the Aztecs.  Among her  publ icat ions is  a book t i t led The Aztecs o f  Cen-
t ra l  Mexico:  An Imper ia l  Soc ie ty ,  par t  o f  a ser ies on cu l tura l  anthropology,  pub­
l ished in  1982 and repr in ted th is  month.  She a lso co-authored two books.  The 
Matr icu la  de Tr ibutes and Beyond the Codices:  The Nahua View o f  Colon ia l  Mexico,  
and has publ ished numerous ar t ic les.  ^ 
books.  
She is  current ly  work ing on two addi t ional  
A wel l - l iked teacher  who demands hard work f rom her  s tudents .  Dr .  Berdan has cons is­
tent ly  scored h igh in  s tudent  eva luat ions o f  teaching e f fect iveness.  In  addi t ion to  
her  teaching and adv is ing dut ies wi th in  the Anthropology Depar tment ,  she is  a l ibera l  
s tud ies and f reshman adv isor .  Dr .  Berdan has prepared a v ideotaped,  se l f -paced ver­
s ion o f  the Anthropology 335 c lass,  "Cross-cu l tura l  Perspect ives on Cr ime and De­
v iance."  She is  a member o f  the Curr icu lum,  RPT and Adv isory  commit tees for  the 
School  o f  Soc ia l  and Behaviora l  Sc iences and chai r  o f  the co l lege Commit tee on Cur­
r icu lum and Inst ruct ion.  
Dr .  Berdan rece ived her  B.A.  in  geography and her  M.A.  in  anthropology f rom Mich igan 
State Univers i ty .  She ho lds a Ph.D.  in  anthropology f rom the Univers i ty  o f  Texas a t  
Aust  i  n.  
FINANCIAL AID FOR ADDITI ona1 f inanc ia l  a id  is  ava i lab le  to  he lp  o f fset  the 
SPRTNF; AVATIARIF increase for  spr ing quar ter .  A L L  students  hav ing a 
State Univers i ty  Grant  w i l l  rece ive addi t ional  funds.  Some,  
but  not  a l l ,  s tudents  rece iv ing a id  f rom the Pel l  Grant  pro­
gram w i l l  have the i r  grant  increased.  The F inanc ia l  A id  Of f ice wi l l  be process ing 
these changes to  s tudent  f inanc ia l  a id  awards over  the next  few weeks.  Some new 
awards w i l l  be granted to  a l imi ted number  o f  s tudents  who have not  been rece iv ing 
f inanc ia l  a id  but  who have appl ied for  ass is tance.  
BOOKSTORE CLOSED The Bookstore w i l l  be c losed for  Inventory  next  Thursday and 
Fr iday,  Jan.  27 and 28.  
MONDAY MEETING TO PROVIDE in format ion about  the s ta te  b i l lngual  grant  pro-
TN n  .  n  gram for  teachers w i l l  be ava i lab le  a t  a meet ing 
DATA ON BILINGUAL GRANTS MONDAY IN ss 171. THE PROCESS 
of  f i l ing appl icat ions wi l l  be exp la ined by Dr .  
Helena Stanton,  coord inator  o f  b i l ingual  educat ion in  the School  o f  Educat ion,  and 
Ted Krug,  d i rector  o f  f inanc ia l  a id .  
Grants  o f  up to  $35^5 are ava i lab le  for  1983"8^ for  undergraduate and graduate s tu­
dents  enro l led in  b i l ingual  teaching programs.  The Cal i forn ia  Student  A id  Commiss ion 
determi  nes e l ig  i  b i1 i  ty .  
Appl icants  for  the b i l ingual  teacher  grants  must  demonstrate f inanc ia l  need and ora l  
prof ic iency in  the Spanish language.  Pr ior i ty  Is  g iven to  cont inu ing s tudents  and to  
persons employed as b i l ingual  teacher  a ides.  
LOWER COMMONS GETS A te lephone for  on-campus ca l ls  has been ins ta l led in  the 
r ,  n  Lower Commons next  to  the pay phone.  The extens ion is  7218,  
ON-CAMPUS PHONE 
ELECTRONIC JEWELRY EXHIBIT The e lect ron ic  jewel ry  d isp lay in  the Ar t  Cal lery  
, ,  r  X I I  w i l l  now have addi t ional  hours o f  1 to  ^  p .m. .  
HOURS EXPANDED TO VIEEKENDS Saturdays and Sundays.  The Gal lery  a lso is  open 
f rom 9 a.m.  to  k  p .m. ,  Monday through Fr iday.  Ad­
miss ion to  the show,  which c loses Feb.  24,  is  f ree.  
Guided publ ic  tours  a t  Soda Spr ings research center  w i l l  be 
conducted a t  10 a .m.  and 2 p .m. ,  Saturday and Sunday,  Jan.  
29 and 30,  and on the las t  Saturday and Sunday o f  each month 
through June.  
At  the center ,  located about  13 mi les southeast  o f  Baker  in  the Mojave Deser t ,  The 
Cal i forn ia  State Univers i ty  conducts  deser t  s tud ies,  archeolog ica l  research and so lar  
and wind energy pro jects .  The s i te  a lso features the or ig ina l  bu i ld ings o f  Zzyzx Min­
era l  Spr ings,  a  heal th  resor t  bu i l t  in  1944 by evangel is t  Cur t is  Spr inger ,  as wel l  as 
the rare and endangered Mojave chub f ish and deser t  pupf ish.  
Regis t ra t ion for  the tours  can be made through the Bureau o f  Land Management  In format-
t ion Center ,  83I  Barstow Road,  Barstow.  The te lephone number  is  (619)  256-3591 '  A $1 
fee w i l l  be charged per  person to  cover  tour  expenses.  Tours take about  two hours.  
The fac i l i t ies  are in  an eco log ica l  preserve,  so no pets  are a l lowed.  
SODA SPRINGS TOUR 
SCHEDULE ANNOUNCED 
The Cal i forn ia  State Col lege,  San Bernard ino BULLETIN is  publ ished 
Fr idays by the Publ ic  Af fa i rs  Of f ice,  AD 117,  extens ion 7558.  I tems 
for  publ icat ion should be rece ived In  wr i t ing by noon Tuesday.  
Edna Ste inman,  D i rector  o f  Publ ic  Af fa i rs  
E d i tor  . . . .  Ji l l  Scanlan Calendar  I tems . . . .  Ruth Moran 
Pr in ted in  the Dupl icat ing Center  
Volume 18 No* ^0 
POET ADRIENNE RICH Amer ica 's  most  prominent  l i v ing poets ,  Adr ienne 
Y n  I f  R ich,  w i l l  read her  poet ry  a t  8 p .m. ,  Jan.  26,  In  the Re-
l o  READ WEDNESDAY c i ta l  Hal l .  The f ree appearance is  being ar ranged by Dr .  
Lora lee MacPike (Engl ish) .  
A rad ica l  femin is t ,  Ms.  Rich has publ ished 11 books o f  poet ry  and two books o f  prose,  
has lec tured throughout  the wor ld  and has been act ive in  women's  r ights ,  c iv i l  r ights  
and ant i -war  movements.  Her  1976 book,  D iv ing In to  the Wreck,  was co-winner  o f  the 
Nat ional  Book Award,  w i th  two other  women nominees.  She re jected the award as an in­
d iv idual  but  accepted i t  on behal f  o f  a l l  women.  
Ms.  Rich rece ived her  B.A.  f rom Radcl i f fe  Col lege in  1951.  In  her  senior  year ,  she 
won the Yale Younger  Poets  Award w i th  the publ icat ion o f  her  f i rs t  book,  A Change o f  
Wor ld .  She was awarded two Guggenheim Fel lowships,  a  grant  f rom the Amer ican Ins t i -
tu te  o f  Ar ts  and Let ters ,  a Bol l ingen Foundat ion grant  for  t rans la t ion and numerous 
o ther  awards for  poet ry .  She a lso received the $10,000 Ingraham-Merr i11 Award for  
poet ry .  
Lynne McMahon (Engl ish)  w i l l  g ive an in t roductory  ta lk  about  Ms.  R ich 's  poet ry  a t  7  
p.m.  for  h igh school  and communi ty  co l lege s tudents .  A recept ion honor ing the guest  
poet  w i l l  conc lude the evening.  Her  v is i t  is  be ing sponsored by the Dis t inguished 
Lecturers  and Ar t is ts  Commit tee and the Engl ish s tudents  c lub,  Inks l ingers and Com­
pany.  
A I S I  A UCTION Lost -and- found i tems turned In  to  co l lege po l ice wi l l  be auct ioned 
I  Oh OR Monday and Tuesday.  The Assoc ia ted Students  w i l l  ho ld  a c losed-
JANI Z J  bid auct ion f rom 10 a .m.  to  ^  p.m.  and 5:30 to  7:30 p.m.  in  the 
A.S.  Of f ice,  SU 31•  
SUPPLEMENTAL INCOME Sanders & Assoc ia tes now o f fers  CSU employees a  supple-
_ .  menta l  income protect ion p lan which prov ides month ly  
PROTECTION AVAILABLE benef i ts  in  the event  an employee becomes d isabled as a  
resu l t  o f  s ickness or  acc ident .  The f lex ib i l i ty  of  the 
p lan a l lows one to  se lect  the amount  o f  benef i ts  and the t ime a t  which benef i ts  be­
gin. Information packets are available in the Personnel Office, SS 151. 
IRS FORMS Reproducib le  federa l  income tax forms are ava i lab le  a t  the re ference 
*  desk on the f i rs t  f loor  o f  the Pfau L ibrary .  The set  inc ludes a l l  o f  
AVAILABLE { -be commonly  used forms and schedules.  The forms can be s igned for  
a t  the re ference desk for  photocopying in  the L ibrary .  
CSU TO PRESENT PROPOSALS Cal i forn ia  s ta te  un ivers i ty  w i n  present  i ts  
r A r ,  11 in i t ia l  bargain ing proposals  for  the Academic Sup-
rOR ACADEMIC OUPPORT UNIT por t  un i t  dur ing a meet ing a t  10 a .m. ,  Wednesday,  
Feb.  9 ,  a t  San Franc isco State Univers i ty .  Copies 
o f  the in i t ia l  proposals  by the CSU and the Uni ted Professors o f  Cal i forn ia ,  exc lu­
s ive bargain ing agent  for  the un i t ,  w i l l  be ava i lab le  for  publ ic  rev iew In  each CSU 
l ib rary ,  inc lud ing the Pfau L ibrary .  
The publ ic  w i l l  have the oppor tun i ty  to  react  to  the CSU proposal  a t  a meet iT ig  a t  1 
p .m. ,  Fr iday,  Feb.  18,  a t  San Franc isco State.  Wr i t ten comments regard ing the pro­
posals  may be sent  to  the Board o f  Trustees in  Long Beach.  
EXPLORER POST 
MEETING WEDNESDAY 
to  at tend the meet ing or  
Lesh,  Arrowhead d is t r ic t  
The poss ib i l i ty  o f  organiz ing a computer-or iented Explorer  
Post  on campus w i l l  be d iscussed a t  a meet ing a t  3 :30 p.m. ,  
Wednesday in  PS 131.  Anyone in terested in  he lp ing wi th  the 
organizat ion o f  a Boy Scout  t roup in  th is  f ie ld  is  Inv i ted 
ca l l  Dr .  Kenneth Mante l  (Chemist ry)  a t  Ext ,  73^^.  Cra ig  
Boy Scout  execut ive,  w i l l  be present .  
STUDENT BUS PASS OMNITRANS, THE countywide t rans i t  system, has a new month ly  
Wnw t l i l  A Mr\MTu pass for  co l lege s tudents .  Avai lab le  In  the Bookstore for  
NOW 3>14 M MONTH p^j. mor^th,  the pass prov ides un l imi ted use o f  the bus sys­
tem Monday through Saturday.  Students  must  have a current  
I.D. card to  buy the pass.  
NOTEWORTHY Or.  Ar lo  D.  Harr is  (chemist ry)  has rece ived word that  h is  profess ional  
b iography now appears In  the f i rs t  se lected ed i t ion of  The Amer ican 
Reg Is t ry  f rom the Amer ican B iographica l  Ins t i tu te .  
Dr .  Freder ick  A.  Newton (Psychology)  has been se lected to  serve on the f ive-member pro­
gram commit tee which w i l l  organize the 198A annual  meet ing o f  the Biofeedback Society  
o f  Amer ica.  The commit tee w i l l  be responsib le  for  p lanning a l l  aspects  o f  th is  na­
t ional  meet ing,  which is  expected to  draw about  2 ,000 profess ionals  f rom both c l in ica l  
and research areas o f  b io feedback.  
ARTICLES Nathan Kravetz  (Educat ion)  has a research repor t  t i t led "A Discrep­
ancy Model  for  Meet ing the Program Needs o f  the Gi f ted and Talented"  
publ ished in  the December  1982 Issue o f  Resources in  Educat ion,  the 
month ly  abst ract  publ icat ion of  the Educat ion Resources In format ion Center .  The re­
por t  a lso w i l l  appear  In  Except ional  Chi ld  Educat ion Resources.  
SPEAKING OUT Richard Bennecke (Dean o f  Students  Of f ice)  spoke to  about  150 s tu­
dents  o f  the Phoenix  Program a t  San Bernard ino High School  Jan.  12 
on "Leadersh ip ,  Everybody 's  Bus iness."  
Dr .  Dennis  Pederson (Chemist ry)  spoke to  two chemist ry  c lasses a t  Chaf fey High School  on 
"Careers In  Sc ience"  Jan.  5 .  He a lso gave a ta lk  and ser ies o f  demonstrat ions on "What  
Is  a  Chemist?"  to  four th  and f i f th  grade c lasses a t  Roosevel t  E lementary  School  Jan.  17.  
Dr .  Ronald K.  Pendleton (Educat ion)  presented two ha l f -day workshops on bas ic  and a l ­
ternat ive teaching methods to  facu l ty  in  the Div is ion o f  Trades and Indust ry  a t  Riv­
ers ide Ci ty  Col lege Dec.  k  and 11,  
Pres ident  Emer i tus John M.  Pfau (His tory)  spoke on the fu ture o f  graduate educat ion at  a 
meet ing o f  the Univers i ty  o f  Chicago Club o f  Los Angeles Jan.  18.  The theme for  the 
program was "Predic t ing the Future,  Pro ject ing f rom the Past . "  
Dr .  Edward Teyber  (Psychology)  spoke to  the San Bernard ino Emmerton E lementary  School  
PTA on "Chi ldren and Divorce"  Jan.  13.  
IN SYMPATHY The co l lege communi ty  extends i ts  deepest  sympathy to  Dr .  Richard 
Saylor  (Music)  on the death o f  h is  wi fe ,  Naomi ,  Jan.  18 in  San 
Bernard ino.  
CONGRATULATIONS THE col lege communi ty  extends congratu la t ions to  Dr .  Ar turo 
Jurado (Spanish)  and h is  wi fe ,  A le jandra,  on the b i r th  of  
the i r  daughter .  Caro l ina Jurado weighed 7 lbs . ,  7 oz.  when 
born Dec.  22.  
The co l lege communi ty  a lso congratu la tes Quent in  J .  Moses (Col lege Pol ice)  and h is  
wi fe ,  Brenda,  on the b i r th  o f  the i r  f i rs t  ch i ld .  Chr is topher  James Moses weighed 
f ive pounds when born Jan.  15.  
PERSONNEL 
REINSTATEMENT 
Dr .  Tom M.  Rivera 
Student  Af fa i rs  Program Of f icer  V 
Educat ional  Suppor t  Serv ices 
Ext .  731^,  SS 17^ 
RETURNING FROM LEAVE 
Mar ianne Bencomo-Jasso 
Cler ica l  Ass is tant  MA,  ha l f - t ime 
Ful l - t ime af ter  June 30 
Personnel  
Ext .  7205,  SS 151 
NEW TO THE COLLEGE 
Fu l1- t ime,  temporary  
Chery l  C lark  
Secretary  
Upward Bound 
Ext .  7209,  SS 175 
Hal f - t ime,  temporary  
Diana Ryan 
Cler ica l  Ass is tant  I  lA 
Bookstore 
Ext .  7515,  7615 
CHANGE IN TIME BASE 
L inda Gomez 




Cler ica l  Ass is tant  1 IB 
to  Secretary  B 
P lant  Operat ions 
Bernardo Moyeda 
Custod ian to  Laborer  
P lant  Operat ions 
Lu is  Torres 
Carpenter  I  to  
Carpenter  11 
P lant  Operat ions 
PROFESSIONAL OPPORTUNITIES 
(Fur ther  in format ion is  posted on the Facul ty  Senate bu l le t in  board near  AD 169. )  
The Cal i forn ia  State Univers i ty - -v ice chancel lor  for  facu l ty  and s ta f f  re la t ions;  
apply  by Jan.  31.  
















MONDAY. January 2A 
9:00 a.m. 
2 2  








Bahai Club meeting 
Men's Friday basketball begins 
Family Performance Series: The Californians 
Anthony H. Evans Cal State Associates luncheon for Mrs 
Co-ed floor hockey begins 
Glulio Cesare by Handel 
Newman Club mass 
Rodelinda by Handel 
Giulio Cesare by Handel 
Uni Phi Club meeting ^ 
Lost and found auction (bids accepted) 
Newman Club meeting . i i 
Entry deadline and meeting for co-ed volleyball 
Arab *^tudents Club film 
Exercise group 
Women's basketball 
Comprehensive examination discussion 
Entry deadline for 2:2 basketball 

















S.U. Senate Room 
P.E. Bldg. 
SU 31 
UESDAY. January 25 
10:00 a.m.-l»:00 p.m. 
























THURSDAY. January 27 
9:00 a.m. 












Lost and found auction (bids accepted) 
Newman Club meeting 
Co-ed 2:2 basketball begins 
Campus Crusade Club 
Psi Chi meeting 
LDSSA meet ing 
Gay and Lesbian Union meeting 
Learning Center seminar 
Jazzercize 
Fieldwork seminar 
Lost and found auction (bids accepted) 
Newman Club social 
Co-ed volleyball begins 
CENSUS DATE/LAST DAY TO DROP CLASSES 
Newman Club meeting 
Accounting Association speaker 
Christian Life Club meeting 
Shalom Club meeting 
Business Management Club meeting 
Teacher interviewing workshop 
Newman Club 
Exercise group , 
Uni Phi coffee and doughnut sale 
VolleybalI Club 
Poetry reading: Adrienne Rich 
LAST DAY TO FILE GRAD CHECK FOR JUNE. JULY 
Associated Students board meeting 
Serrano Village bake sale 
Newman Club 
Committee for Clubs meeting 
Marketing Club meeting 
LDSSA meet ing 
Learning Center seminar 
Men's basketbal1 
Jazzercize 
Uni Phi coffee and doughnut sale 
Campus Crusade Club meeting 
Woodpushers Anonymous Chess Club 
Associated Students dance 
SU 31 





S.U. Mtg. Room B 
PL 39 
SUMP Room 
PL 500 North 
SU 31 
S.U. Mtg. Rooms A6 
Gym 




S.U. Senate Room 
PL 500 North 
S.U. Mtg. Room A 
C lOA 
So. Side Library 
Gym 
Reci tal Hal 1 
AUGUST GRADUATION 
S.U. Senate Room 
So. Side Library 
S.U. Mtg. Room A 
S.U. Senate Room 





So. Side Library 
C lOA 
S.U. Mtg. Rooms 
SUMP Room 
FRIDAY, January 28 
11:00 a.m. Bahai Club meeting 
Men's basketball 
C 219 
Gym 
